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THURSDAY, AUGUST 17, 1871.
walking on tho railing ho slipped and

fell overboard, and although all effort

at hand wero mado to rescue him, they
were of no avail, and ho sank in about
fifty fathoms of water.

Tho Mining Journal estimates th

product of the Lake superior iron
mines for 1871 at 1,250,000 tons.

Durinjr 1870 there wero 410 births
in Sanilac county, and 103 deaths
Fvc pairs of twins wcro born? and so

far as known, four illegitimate child
ren.

A Chcsaning minister officiated at
tho funeral of a lady ono day, and at
tho wedding of her sister on tho next
and thinks it as lively a town as ho
knows of.

It is said that Miss Hat tie Johnson
of Lclanaw county, who died recently
of consumption, ate nothing at all for
fifty-si- x consccutivo days beforo her
death. She lived on lemonade.

Parley Stockwcll was found dead

in his house in Coldwatcr township

Wednesday .week. , Ho lived alone

and consequently it is unknown how

long ho had been dead, but it is sup
posed about twenty-fou- r hours.

Mr. G. W. Reed, of Ovid, cut from

one of his oprdo trees a branch, four
feet long, which contained 100 perfect
apples, tho smallest of which is five

and a half inches in diameter. They
are of tho Maiden Blush variety.

George Krcmcr, a farmer living
about four miles from Pontiae, threshed
eighteen acres of wheat, which yielded
forty bushels to the acre.

The citizens of Battle Creek are
moving in conjunction,, jrith those of

onia to build a railroad between
those two points.

The fourth aniversary of tho 2Sth
Regiment of Michigan Volunteers
will be held at Three Rivers, on Tues
day, Sept. 7th.

A new mail route has been cstab- -

shed from East Saginaw to Caro.
The water of tho St. Louis wells

colors crockery and glass to a beauti-
ful and permanent amber color. '

The Ja'-kso- Citizen says the State
Odd Fellows' Institute has been lo-

cated at Lansing. The people of
Lansing gave the order the Female
College building, with forty-fiv- e acres
of land, and other property valued at
$40,000.

In digging a cellar at Muskegon,
the workmen came across seven ten-doll-

gold pieces, in an old tin box.
It is supposed to have been buried
there twenty years ago, by a man who
murdered his brother in-la-

Patrick Russell, while attempting
to forco an entrance into tho house of
one Daly, ot Manistee, was shot by
the latter in the groin.

President J. B. Walker has tender-
ed his resignation to tho trustees of
Bcnzouia College.

Charles Barnard, of Okcmos, has
been bound over to tho Ingham Cir-

cuit Court, for tho larceny of $100
from F. Bray.

Track laying on tho Detroit, Lan-

sing and Lako Michigan Railroad,
westward from Greenville, is progress-
ing, and the road-be- d is completed to
Howard City. It will not be many
weeks beforo a junction will be formed
with tho Grand Rapids & Indiana
Railroad.

Tho Superintendent of Tublio In-

struction has appointed a teachers' in-

stitute to hi held in Perrysburg, near,
Monroe, October 5.

Fred Fox was accidentally shot in
tho wrist by a gun in the hands of
Benjamin Kronberg at Pontiao on
Tuesday week.

Tho Van Burcn County Fair begins
October 3d.

Ransom E. Wood has sold all the
standing pine, estimated at 75,000,000
feet, belonging to him in Tyrone, on
Roguo River, at $3 per thousand.

Thero is a postoffice in Oceana coun-

ty named

Christoph Brott lost a portion of his
left hand by getting entangled in a
planing machine at Mason, on the 9th.

John Gregory, of Masion, has in-

herited a fortune of $10,000 by tie
deccaso of a sister,

The new iron bridge at Saranao will
cost $8,300. .

Will M. Carlton is about to con-

clude arrangements for a lecturing
tour through the State. M. Adcle
Hazlett will soon enter tho lecturo
field and doubtless will bo successful.

SUISSCKIDE FOR
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DISSOLUTION.
v

' Tbe heretofore axlstina; under the
Arm name of A. ajiipuii at m., is mis uj
nl.ul hv mutual consent, Joiutph Sweeney. retiring

from the firm. The business will be contiuued by
Ales. Campbell and louital W. Campbell, under
the old firm name, and they are i.ereky authorised
to eettle all tho aucounti vt tne oia ftrm.

A. CAM I'llKLI.,
1. W. CAMI'lllilX.
JOSKill SWKtNKV,

Dated Aiifust 6,1871.

CHAS. COLLING,

House, Sign and

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER !

Painting, Graining, Glazing,

PaperJIanging, etc.,

Done in the most artistic manner, and at
short notice.

Having secured the Her vice of one of the bent
trainer in the btulo. 1 am now prepared to ao all
kind of wotk In my lino In a inannur that cannot
be excelled in Michigan.

CHAS. COLLING,
8 River street, Alpena.

33 XT ILDE It
PLANING MILL.

Sash, Door & Blind Factory
The undersigned bavin rebuilt their fttblinh

ment, and at prent f xfen.o furnnhed it with the
best or machinery and tools, are prepared to do any
thins in their line with dlsimtch. nnd will cuaran.
tee their work to compare favorablj with that of
any oiuur iiiciury iu lue ovate.

riitninj and Sawing done without delay.

IreMcd Lumber Couatautly ou Hand.
Siding, Flooring,

Window and Door Frames,
Casings, etc.,

Sasli, Doors, Blinds,
Mouldings, Brackets,
Mado to ordor fretn Ibe bcstl.iln dried lumber, at
Brent I y reduced rutea. Stock of ordinary Mu con-
stantly on hand.

Moulded Doors,

Store Fronts, etc.,
Mado in any stylo required.

'

Wooden Pulleys made iu the Most
substantial manner, on sbort notice.

Wo are prepared to take and execute

Contracts for Building,
With or without m iteriul, in (rood and eubntantial
manner, at reasonable rates, and will iruarantm
satisfaction in every case.

Thankinjr tho publie for part favors, we hope to
met it a continuance of their patronngo.

Doane, Bingham & Co.,
Foot of Fletchor street, Alpena, Mich.

Great Sensation.

NEW
Goods, considting of Groceries, Provisions, Tlour,
Feud, Butter, Eggs, etc., arc, according to late

DISCOVERIES
Alwaj s kept on hand, and fur silo at low prices, at
tho store of W. F. OOODKNOW Ic CO., where you
can obtain anything

IN
The market for family use, at less figures than aay
other estubliNhment in

ALPENA.

TJte Highest Marht Trice Paid for Fun

CEDAR POSTS FOR SALE.

W. F. GOODENOW & CO.
1 Wver Street

JUST PUBLISHED!

THE LIGIT OF THE WORLD,

OR THE

Fountain of Religion !

General Content :

Vll Ii,Ifc0,w,?, 'V' 1nr lx,T n1 8vlour, by
lists, Appostles and Martyrs, Fleet-wood, I). 1). The J r.hL..T"...i7 YU

lev. rump
vuiiuiuinni. lINtory of the Jews, from therenowned work of Flavins Josei.hus.for roadm tho Holy Kcripttires; br Vf

Dirrrtim
one

Authors, A Concise History of 'all Hnii.iL.
nomination. Chronoloirfi t..i. i !il ZJ'
T.v.L t Vf 6 !, numerous Useful and Val-b- ?.T'l ,t0.Mcnt' ted wHl,History. Lintended to irive aenrnte,
actions

and Instructive history of the various il'JSl
connected with

Tho Lifo of Our Glorious Redeemer,
And the important events which have followed His

Ihori KnlJe.y the Alost Eminent Au-- lt

forms superb companion totheFamil dim.

Jits printed In hirse, clear t..v..Pl.er, liluouated 1,3' " 6
f .

(rravinfs, nrd botinq in ,J atlraeVtf. .ill M,Vn- -

fumw.od toubSr. .Vth.V" VHT' " J W,1Lb

Kn(rtih Cloth, .
lUdltoan, o,lt Centre, . ' M

"nri.our0'I'"nel,,d8id- -. leg.Mly

dernroMS
took, whenVntc3 fo,'VV " lh

man had two wounds, ono under the
left eye and the other over the rMit
eye. On his arm wcro the name Chas
Bergen and a man's ' head, a fish, and
an anchor. Ho was dressed in neat
but common clothes. Tho pockets did
not contain a cent. The verdict of the
jury was that ho "caino to his death
by blows received at tho hands of
some person or persons to them i

known."

Ciirl Arridentally fthof.
Mr. J. J. Downcs, proprietor of a

stove store at 1,212 Droadway, New

i ork, intended to go on an excursion
with the Twenty-Secon- d ltcgimcnt,
and directed his errand boy, Michael
Quinn, to clean his revolver. Quinn
had polished the barrel, and was about
to oil the trigger of the pistol, when
it accidentally went off. At the time,
Fannie F.lsie, I t years old, who lived
with her mother, on the third floor of
the building, was standing at the hall
door, looking into the street. The
ball passed through an open doorway
which connects the store with the hall.
struck Fannie in the fleshy part of the
right arm, and passing through enter
ed her right lung. She clapped her
hand to her side and staggered against
the window for support. Quinn, when
he discovered tho mischief he had
done, rushed to tho rear of the store
and said to Mr. Downcs, "John, I've
sjiot a girl." Quinn, who is only 13

years old, was taken to the Thirteenth
street police station.

Alive- - after Breaking Hiftrrk
I he ow lork Herald of August 3

says: 1 lie case of rrederick Prout,
who sustained injuries believed to be
fatal, at Jersey Citv. on Sund.iv. rn- -

scnts a curious problem to tho physi-
cians attending the City Hospital
there. ' Pront was at work iu the sta-

bles belonging to the sugar house com-

pany, and while throwing hay through
a trap in the loft, he missed his foot-

ing nnd fell through. He was taken
up and placed in a wagon to be con-

veyed to his home. On the way the
horse became frightened and started
off. Prout was thrown out, his head
striking the curb-ston- He remained
unconscious for six or seven minutes,
after which he appeared to recuperate.
He was conveyed by Coroner Durns
and others to the First Precinct Sta-

tion, thence to tho City Hospital
The physicians declare that the neck
was dislocated, and the body, from the
shoulders downward, paralyzed. Yet
the man converses freely, and it is be-

lieved that there arc chances of his
recovery.

Tiros at Coldwatcr.
Two destructive fires occurred at

Coldwatcr on Thursday night. The
first about one o'clock destroyed three
barns owned by S. M. Scclcy. Loss
$500 ; no insurance. The barns were
occupied by Dougherty, farmer, who
had a quantity of wheat, some farm-
ing tools, etc., stored therein, which
arc a total loss. No insurance.

The second fire occurred about two
o'clock, originating in tho clothing
store of N. Kosenbaum, who had just
received a new stock of goods worth
$20,000, which is a total loss. Insur-
ed for $ l,f)00. Tho second and third
floors were occupied by J. Tripp, pho-
tographer, whoso loss is $3,500. In-
sured for $1,000. The building was a
three story brick, owned by Richard
Greenwood, and was valued at $0,000.
Insured for $2,000. The goods in the
adjoining stores suffered damage in re-

moving and by water, which is fully
covered by insurance. The fires nrc
supposed to be the work of an incen-

diary. A thunder storm was prevail-
ing at the time of the fire, and the
lightning struck the residence of Mr.
Webb, doing some damage.

An article on tho famine in Persia,
in tho New York Herall has the fol-

lowing: "Tho writer was in India in
1SC8, and witnessed porno of tho hor-

rors of the terrible famine which pre-
vailed in Ajinere, and which, accord
ing to official statistics, caused two
millions of deaths. No sight on earth
can" bo pictured more terrible than a
crowd of miserablo creatures frenzied
by hunger. Spectral forms stretch
forth long, thin arms, with tho elbow
joint standing out in bold relief, like
a huge ball, and tho hand spreading
like the roots of a tree and demand in
shrill accents the means of life. And
such eyes and faces as glare at you !t

I ears hence they haunt you in dreams,
like some hideous picture of a mad-

house, or a battlo field, or an execu-
tion. And if you have courage to
calmly examine into all their minutiaj
theso rcvolt'mg forms of misery, tho
most calloused heart may well turn
sick with a disgust which is strangely
mingled with terror. Iu many cases
the victims of starvation tako a pecu-
liar

a
form of fever tta famine fever.

His body breaks out in nlccrs from
head to foot, and his; blood burns in
the tortures of a living fire.

'
Hotter

far the quinch though npul.iivt? Lvr- -

torments that hang in tho wako of
great famine."

Accident nt a Fire.
. On the evening of tho 8th, at New

burg, N. Y., a largo frame building on

Western avenue,' formerly occupied a

a tannery and oil cloth factory, but
moro recently as tenement and broom

leather, and cement manufactories.
was burned, tho fire originating in the
broom department. Tho loss is csti
mated at ' $10,000 ; partially insured
During tho fire, John Fitzpatrick,
cartman, was at tho top of a forty-foo- t

ladder, which reached the peak of th
roof, holding tho pipe.. Suddenly and
unexpectedly tho south chimney, to
gether with tho side of tho building,
toppled over, taking Fitzpatrick, lad

dcr and all, with it. Fitzpatrick turn
ed a complete somersault, and struck
between sheds aud trees, and directly
beneath tho falling bricks, timbers
etc hen he was extracted, to the
wonder of hundreds of spectators, he
was found to be apparently uninjured
having sustained slight bruises about
the hip aud head.

Joseph Hyde, Nathaniel D ew, and
Thomas IJoice, three members of
Washington Kngine Company No. 4,
who were ujon tho ladder supporting
the hose, sustained severe injuries- .-

Hyde's ankle is broken and horribly
shattered, necessitating, it is thought.
amputation. Drew s ankle is fearful-

ly bruised, and a small bono in the leg
broken. Doico is hurt iu tho back,
and is suffering greatly. The last
three were injured by being thrown
from the ladder, directly under the
fulling debris.

IvOttery Thieves.
In New York, on the 9th, Adam

Jloediger, of 3G0 West Forty-Secon- d

street applied to Justice Shandley for
the arrest of William L. Simmons,
Zachariah K. Simmons, Charles Sim
mons, Thomas Simmons, and John
Howard Adams, the principals of the
firm of Simmons & Co., 272 Uowcry,
for having endorsed a book authoriz-
ing Ernst Clutc, of 20G Rowery, to
sell tickets for Alabama and Kentucky
lotteries. He also asked for a warrant
for the arrest of Ernst Cluto for sell-

ing lottery tickets, and of Jacob Clute
for keeping a lottery office at 200
Dowery. Justice Shandley promptly
granted the warrants. Sergeant b

of tho Court squad, with Offi-

cers Devcridgo and McCormack, en-

tered 272 Bowery, where they found
Chas. Simmons fixing up tho lottery
books, and took him into custody.
The party then proceeded to 20G Bow-

ery, where the Sergeant found John
Clute, but, as tho warrant was for
Ernst and Jacob Clute, they did not
arrest him. Proceeding to G7 Liber
ty street, and mounting two flights of
stairs, tho officers found Tom. Sim-
mons and J. Howard Adams rcceivinc
and sending telegrams in characters
which tho officers say they could not
understand. They took the men into
custody, and together with Chas. Sim-

mons, conveyed them to ' Jefferson
Market, where Justice Shandley lock-
ed them up in default of $5,000 bail
each for examination. The other two
Simmons, Zachariah E. aud William
L., were out of town, but wcro looked
for by the next train.

Shooting Affray.
The Ionia Standard says : A shoot

ing affray ocenred in tho township of
Orleans on Tuesday last, by which a
man by the name of Hubbard receiv
ed two very serious gun shot wounds.
It appears that Mr. Hurd, of Orleans,
had in his employ a couple of boys,
together with a man or so, as farm
hands, and one of the boys stated that
he was maltreated by Mr. Hurd, and
laid his case before Mr. Hubbard, who
undertook to seek revenge upon Hurd,
and a fist combat ensued, in which
Hubbard was too much for his oppo-
nent, who was by the interference of
Bome ,.ono present rescued, when ho
went to his house, followed by Hub-

bard. Hurd then invited his oppo-
nent into the house to hear his (Hurd's)
wife giro her statement as to whether
tho boy had been abused as alleged ;

but the rago of the man had not fully
subsided and he again made for Hurd,
who agaiu being attacked fled to an
adjoining room and procured his pistol,
and turned about aud partly closed tho
door, and told Hubbard not to enter
or- - ho would shoot him. Hubbard
rushed in and renewed the assault,
when the first shot was fired, tho ball
entering Hubbard's right chest, but
did not affect him so but that ho kept
up his advance upon Hurd, when a
second shot was fired, tho ball taking
effect in his left groin, causing a seri-

ous wound. . .

Mr. Hubbard is 6aid to bo lying in
critical condition tho chances of

life and death being about equal.
.Mr. Hurd came to this placo yester-

day morning and gave himself up to
the authorities, and will probably un-

dergo, an examination soon.

A Mississippi girl hanged herself, as

reported, "uuder the iufluenco of qui
nine."

In some portions of tho South at
tempts are being made to revive knee

breeches and shoe buckles.

The Quoquiunapssakcssosanngo,
House is the name under which a New
Hampshiro tavern struggles.

At Lake Mahopac, a lady rows two
hours beforo breakfast every morning,
when tho weather permits.

General McLcllan is about to visit
Texas on railroad business. Ho has

an interest in the Galveston and Hous
ton railroad.

Mrs. Mary Ann Cleveland, of Ma

quoketa, Iowa, has sued ten saloon

keepers of that city for $5,000 dam

ages done her by selling liquor to her
husbaud.

Widow David Long, of Greenfield

Mass., 03 years of age, took tea one

evening recently, with eight ot her
children, two of whom arc. over 75

years of age, and two others over GO.

A young woman in Connecticut re
ccntly, when sick, mortgaged her body
to her physician for dissection in case
of death, as compensation for profes
sioual attendance upon her, anil then
maliciously she got well.

Two boys, brothers, named Peter
and William Robertson, aged 10 and

2 years respectively, wcro drowned
while bathing in tho Little Sioux
liver, near the railroad bridge, in

Chcrokeo county, Iowa, on the 2d.
Ono Sunday recently a Methodist

readier in Iowa advised the sisters
to mortify Satan by giving their jew
elry to the Church on tho next Sab-

bath evening. The result was one
galvanized watch and thrco brass fin-

ger rings.
Oakland county appears to be going

into a decline. The number of deaths
as 13 greater in 1870 than in 18G9,

while tho number of births was 110
less, and the marriages 13 less.

Rartlctt pears from San Francisco
find rapid sale iu New York.

Iiryaut Gcvinc, a colored express
driver, was sunstruck at Evausvillc,
Indiana, on Friday.

Hon. Jesse K. Dubois, of Spring-
field, 111., has been started by his
friends as a candidate for Conjrrcss-ma- u

at large.
A personal difficulty occurred be-

tween two men at Arcadelphia, Ar-

kansas. One was killed and the other
escaped.

Bayard Taylor and J. II. Harper,
of New York, aud the Red River edi-

torial party arrived in Chicago Friday
mornijjg.

The fire in tho mines near Mauch
Chunk, Pennsylvania, has been extin-

guished. The damage is not so seri-

ous as at first supposed.
A dispatch states that the Jose-

phine, of New Brunswick, went ashore
and will probably lose a cargo of seven
hundred barrels of flour.

Charles Lamphirc, a lad aged eight
years, whilo playing near a mule, at
Louisville, Ky., Friday, was kicked on
the head and fatally injured.

A recent thunder storm visited
Wis., Thursday night, doing

much damage, and a German woman,
namo unknown, was struck by lightn-
ing and instantly killed.

Thursday night Charles Schultz,
whilo attempting to get on a freight
train of the Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy Railroad, at Jefferson street
crossing, fell under tho train and was
instantly killed.

Thursday night, at Rockforl, 111., a
negro named Smith committed a rapo
upon the person of a daughter of Rev.
E. M. Walters, aged eleven years.
The excitement is high, and there is
talk of lynching tho beast.

Notice has been served upon the
captain of tho Elliott Guards, an Ir-

ish military company in New Jersey,
that tho permission accorded them of
using tho city armory by the Common
Council of last year, has been revok-

ed by tho present Common Council.
Tho Supremo Council of Templars

of honor and Temperance closed its
session at St. Louis, Friday. A large
amount of business of importance to
tho order was transacted. Tho next
session will bo held at Erie, Pa., on
the third Tuesday of August, 1872.

Last Saturday week a fatal affray
occurred at a pic-ni- c four miles north
of Salem, Ind., in which a man named
Jackson received wounds from a base
ball bat and knife, from which ho
died Tuesday. The blow with tho bat
was inflicted by a man named Bcmbcr-ling- .

Who did the stabbing is not
known.

In Dayton, Kentucky, Friday morn-

ing, George Link, a young man, while
working in a ropo walk, was instantly
killed by lightning. Four or five oth-

er persons were stunned in the eatac
building. In other places in the vi-

cinity tho lightning played curious
pranks, running along tho street rail-

road, blinding workmen, aud in ono or
two instances killing horses.

A young German namcd Charles
Switzcr, was drowned from tho barge
Sherman, on Lake Huron, a few days

Provisions!

Boots cSs Shoos,

Wines and LiqUorc,

Wholesale nnd Retail.

Bolton & lYIcRae,

Wholesale and Retail dealers In

Groceries,

Provisions,

Wines and

Liquors,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hay and Grain I

We keep constantly on hand full assortment of

Leibig's Extract of Beef I

FROM

London Extract of Beef Company,
(Limited.)

Family Groceries,

Provisions,

Grain, Foreign and

Domestic Wines

And Liquors,

A large and full stock of

Boots, &liocs,

ETC., ETC., ETC.t

"Which we offer at

LOW FIGURES.

We Cannot, ana Will Not

Change.
Oa account of our mails going north

kviviug hero on Wednesday, and our
pipers not roacliiug our subscribers
north until the week after publica-
tion, tho Aunts will hereafter be
published every Tuesday morning,
commencing next week. Our adver-

tisers will please bear this in mind,
a id hand in their advertisements as
0 irly as nine o'clock ou Monday uiorn- -
1 ig of each week.

V:iii(!Ton.
T!n third trial of George Vandor- -

f ir t!ie murder of his partner in
V'V:k Uo-he- rt Field, which occur-- ;

' '' yl v t e P:ine two years since,

''.. n.i c 'd at Hastings ou the
T'u e urt room was crowded,

h'lt the ease. created very little excite-

ment. Vanderpool now has five good
' iwyer.3, and fouls snmewhat encourag-
ed at the interest they have taken in

the matter.

Imploded by l.i;;hluin.
During the thunder storm ou Tucs

day week, lightning struck tho rail
road track jiiHt outside of the east end
of Hoosac tunnel, and cntcrin; the
tunnd on the rail, exploded a charge
of nitroglycerin') Two men were in-- r'

antly killed and another bo severely
injured that he died shortly after. A
'urge was similarly exploded on the
v;st end of the tunnel during the

storm, but without damage.

A Roria-ii- i New Jersey.
Mr. D. Gibson and wife, at Tully-tow-

above Trenton, quarrelled last
week, and on opening his dinner kettle

i Sunday, Gibson thought he discov- -

vercd poison on some meat. lie
had the meat examined by a Trenton
physician, and found that his suspicion
was correct. On his return in the
evening, in the presence of his wife ho
offered the meat to his children. The
woman started up and refused to allow
ihcm to cat it. She then fled aud is
missing.

Tornado.
A terrible tornado, moving from

cast to west, passed over Winnccome,
Wis., Monday night week. A boom
vi the Wolf river, five miles above
Winnccome,' containing fifty million
fret of logs, was broken up. . The

Star was capsized, and Capt.
Ieorgc Smith was drowned. Ono of

I 'ic raftsmen was also drowned; raft
houses were blown over and complete-

ly demolished. Thousands of window
panes were broken, and thirty chim-v.cy- s

blown down. Grain in the shock
was scattered over the fields, and all
tho corn is flat. Tho lumber interest
suffered a great loss. The Roman
Catholic Church in Granville was de-

stroyed by the storm.

Wclliii Fcaf.
Morris Fox promised to marry The-

resa Schwartz, and the couple wcro to
have been married on tho 30th of July.
Morris failed to fulfil his engagement,
a id was arretted. He moved last
Wednesday in the Superior Court of
New York that the order of arrest bo

vacated, on tho ground that ho had
made the promise with the under-

standing that Theresa was to give
him $100 to begin housekeeping. It
was ascertained on the other side that
the only promise made was by Thresa's
brother, who agreed to pay the ex-

pense of the wedding entertainment,
and to furnish rooms for housekeeping.
Tho Court refused to set aside the
order of arrest.

The Itiot in Dublin.
Dvbu.v, Aug. 8. Tho city is quiet.

All the persons arrested for obstruct-
ing the thoroughfares on Sunday have
Ikjcd fined iu small amounts and dis-

charged from, custody on payment of
the same. j

Mr. Smith, tho member of Parlia-
ment, who wa instrumental in getting
up the amnesty demonstration, and
who was among those beaten by the
police, has written a letter to the au-

thorities demanding an immediate in-

quiry into the facts of tho case.
Loxdon, Aug, 8 Sir John Gray,

M. P. for Kilkenny City, has given
uotico of his intention to call tho at-

tention of the House of Commons on
Friday to the subject of ths riots
which occurred in Dublin on Sunday
last.

The Tragedy In queen.
Tho New York Sun of the Oth con-

tained an account of tho finding of an
unknown man on tho stoop of Henry
W. Rowland, in Queens, L. I. Ho
revived on Tuesday, but did not regain
his speech, and consequently jt eould
not bo ascertained from whence ho
eamo or by what means ho received
his injuries. ' He was thought in a fair
way of recovery, but Wednceday
morning he rclaprcd, and died in u

Inur. FRED. MILLKR, Agent.
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